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Staple And. Fancy Groceries.

K. WHARTUN,
. .

Weala Set Mar

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

.

MEETINGS
. A. r.
Whit .ake Lmf Km.
SOCIETY

A.

El Paso, Texas.

M

Regular eommunicationa on the first
nd third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brotben cordially invited.
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Kooh, Secretary.

ROOSEVELT

drug store and they recommend
ed Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy." It worked like
magic and one doee fixed me alright.
It certainly ia the Uneet thing I ever
used for etomnoh trouble. I shall not
be without it in my home here after, for
I should not care to endure the suffer-iug- s
of laat night again for fifty times
its price, Q. H. Wilson, Livorynmn,
Burgettatown,
Washington Co., IV
This remedy is for sale by M. Q. Paden.

We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions
etc-- etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing

.

,

elsewhere.-Bt- S'

in .ailic&9 Dress
paper
Goods, Shoes and Millinery

NEW MEXICO STOCK.

DAY.

rittjr

Tiara lt frier.

'a

We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Correspondence solicited.
Southwest!
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

White Oukí, N. M.

Acaia far

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

181)9.

1 awoke last Dight with severe pains
in iu y stomach. I never felt so badly iu
all my life. When I got down to work
thie morning I felt bo wenk I conld
hardly work 1 went to Miller &

Wholesale Dealers

.

Albuquerque, N. M.

J

Qoiiipniiy,

Q-rocer- y

rEROUSMON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

JUNE 15th.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

25.

O.

OlTcrecl

If you need a 14 inch
W. C. McDonald, manager of
we can fix you; in good concutter
of
A Holida For The Petple the Carrizozo Cattle company,
we don't need it, and will
dition;
incoln county, N. M., sized up
Mexico.
New
sell it cheap for cash. Write the
f
Ebkest Lakoston, 0. 0.
the stock situation in New MexJ.Q.F, Umkick, K. of K. k 8.
. Mail Orders promptly attended to.
Eagle for prices.
ico, at the meeting of the Live
O.
F.
O.
m4gm
I.
Calling
"a.
Proclamation
OUro
Issnts
Gov.
1,
Oaldea Kale
Stock Association, rocently held
Lnet fall I sprained my left hip while
for a General Observance
Meeta Tuesday evening of each week
as
follows:
Visiting
Denver,
handling
some benvy boxes. The doctor
at
8
o'clock.
at
Hail
of the Event.
at Taliaferro
I oallod on said at first it via a
brothers cordially invited to attend.
McDonald
Mr.
Mr.
said:
Pres
N. O
Wm. M.
slight strain and would soon be well,
Gov. Otero ha issued the fol ident, Gentlemen of the ConvenE. G. F. Uebrick, Secretary.
but it grew worse and the docter thm
lowing proclamation:
tion, Ladies and Gentlemen New paid I had rheumatism. It continued
White Oaks ttig Re. fl, A. 0. U. W.
Wheroas, The 24th day of June, Mexico, as you all know, I pre to grow worse and I rould hardly get
Wxta .mi.mnnthl. first and third
D. 1899! will he the anniver sume, is of the few localities that around to work I wont to a drug store
A.
Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
i
and the druggUt recommended me to
kali. Visiting brotnere coraiauy m" sary ot tno nrst engagement on is yet the open range. We are not try Charoberliiiu's Pain Balm. I tried it
'
ad to attend.
Groceries a
land of the United States troops much fenced or confined, but stnni- - and one half of a 50 cent bottle cured
A. RmoKWAT, M. W.
e
Recorder.
IIcCopbt,
recommend
J.
to
entirely.
all
now
I
it
J.
Glass & Queerisware
with those of Spain, which result
ede very frequently. Besides me
my iriendfi. P. A. Baboook, Erie, Pa
ware,
ed in a glorious .victory for our this, we are still wards of ihe na- It is for sute by M. Q. Puden.
r T T Tin &Gianlte ra
Orsad Army, Kearney 1'eit.ha. 1.
New
H
arms, and in which citizens of
tion. We have very few rights,
Meets the last Monday night in eacl
I
$
Mexico bore a most honorable and so to speak, that we aro accorded,
en oath at G. A.R. Hall. Visiting com
El Paso Times of June 8,
The
invited.
cordially
TVAedicines
atñnt
radee
distinguished part as members of even in congress. Yet, down there is responsible
-- 1V1- -- A.
M. H. Wsxlomy, P. C.
for the followiug:
Adj't.
KuriswK,
the First United States volunteer we have a good many sheep and
J. C.
The Carrizozo Cattle company
cavalry, known as the ''Rough cattle; I would not like to tell how has notified
of
Secretary Wallace
and Oeoarture
ArMu
ftv
Riders," and
many, because 1 presume even tho that it has appointed W. C. McDaily Mails.
Whereas, That regiment has se- assessment rolls don't show accur Donald its resident
agent at While
Rastera nail from Ban Antonio
lected and designated that day for ately. (Laughter.) I could make
'
ft
m.
Lincoln
This is an
Oaks,
county.
Eastern mail for Ban Antonio closes a a Reunion and celebration at the a tolerably good guess on cattle,
with
English company,
its offices
tkTutheni mall via Nogal. Ft.8tanton city of Las Vegas, in this Territo which I do not believe 1 had better
at London.
and Rnewell arrives S to 3 p. m
t
which the former colonel, do; but as to sheep, they are very
sLM.tkarn m. for same points departe ry, at
iaSá
after the arrival of the Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, now timid, and do not like to tell, and
Richard P. Bland of Lebanon,
eastern mail.
governor of New York, will be I might miss it a million or two.
Jicaril'.a mail departs Mondays and
Bio., who has ueen ill for some
Stationery &, Notions; Suits to Order; Hoy & Grain.
p.
w
7 am., arrives aioou
present with other distinguished It has been reported lime and
Tw.....vt
is
will
not
time,
it
thought
recover.
same days.
citizens from the east; and believ- gain that all the stock was being
Mr. Bland is one of tho most
TWehardson mail arrives Mondays and
ing that it is fitting and proper shipped out, especially the cattle;
ai i m.
o.nu,iiv and r1ridays
prominent democrats of his state
Fanvet Building White Oaks, N. M.
parts same days at p. m.
that the people senerullv of the nit this is not true. There arc and has exalted record as a
pub
Territory should unite in the ob still large herds down there, and lie servant.
POST OFFICE HOURS
by while New Mexico is not very ex
a. m. to sorvance of this anniversary
7 a. m. U T . m. Suadaya
of
showing tbeir pride in tho gallant tensively represented here, for two
9 a. m. and for 1 boor after arrival
Money orders and
state from Lineolu.
We have;
Register Dep't open from if a. rn.to5p.ru organization in which the Territo reasons, I presume:
a
distinguished
part.
so
some
ry bore
people, and
YORK WORLD
A. then we have some who arc so
Miguol
I,
THIS PAPERMarohant
therefore,
Now,
Ban
and
i
Ekui,
Anno. OJlfnrnU,
eonwaoU tor
Otero, governor of tho Territory progressive that they have gotten
fnKiW he nada whara
for it.
rtiilac ui
of New Mexico, do boroby desig into the Texas association, and
EDITIO
K
oate Saturday, the 24th day of there are fifteen or twenty deleE. BURLINGAME A CO., June, A. D. 1S99, as a public gates from Texas
that belong in The Best Paper at the Low est Price
ASSAY OFFICE
holiday iu this Territory, and ro- - in New Mexico. That is the state
aWtaMUkadta Catortdo.lSM. Semplrahriaeilc
commerjd to the people that they of affairs, so far as association and
vUltrcclTCDrouipt sad crul ttuaic
Metttd and iMqii
56 Paper.
pumchasio.
observe the same in auca manner organization arc concerned.
emntritioa Tut.-- 1"
A Year
as they may deem bett in celebrat
As to conditions there, I can say
S
Lenreaee St., Dewver. Celo.
ing the achievements of their peo that I think the past year has been
ONE
on tho field of battle, and in the most prosperous for stock inpie
4Bmemory of those gallant ones who terests that I have ever seen in
.Ari3-- .
At good at a aaiiu at the price or a
fell iu defeusc of our common New Mexico, and I havobcen there
count rv.
uinetcen years. There havo been weekly.
Miguel
A.
Otexo,
when thero was more stock, During tbe
times
Flour. Our Prices
war Tub
(Jofid Meal and Comfortable
ClNJTCs AlsoA HayLowand
ami Quality tk
of
but thero was not the prosperity. Thiuct.-- a Wkkk Woki. proved its I III I LELIYl ELIN I Os
Governor of tho Territory
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Qallacber's.
North Heaitt'e Block.
New Mexico
We did not realize what we had great vhIuo by the promptness thor
oughness aud scenracy of its reports
during the past year. The range from all tbe scenes of important ovents.
has been exceedingly good; cattle It was as uitetul as a didly to the reader,
WillUm Wiley '
and it will beof equal value in reporting
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE have done well, and sheep also; the great and complicated que turns
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
pricos have been good, and every,
ESTABLISHED IN 1882.
which are now before the American
Every intelligent family need in ad
WIIOI,V'.HAI..I nuil KKTAIIi
body has a little money. Now, ppople.
Work promptly done, and dltton
to their local paper, a good national
WALL
It prints all the news of the world.
Picture frames and Room Mouldings-- Painten' Supplies and Artist' Materials.
satisfaction guaranteed. weekly. The greatest and most widely then, we arc able to stand the
especial
having
correspondence
from all
Estimates FurnUbed' snil Contracts Taken.
known gcbcrul family newspaper is tli
under which we aro placed
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samples of wall paper free. Most extensive stock
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty yenr for sorao timo longer, and we are important newe points on the glube. It
hite
rewif.
has brilliant illustrations, stories by bet wwn Ft. worth and l Angelí and Denrrr amU'ity of Mexico. TLLKI'IION t NO. MU.
it bus been a regular visitor in every part
THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., ct Paso, Texas.
wilting
to
stand
them
if
and
wait;
great authors, a capital humor pnce,
of the Union and U well known in alu.okt
every one of the 70,000 pos'otficos in the yearling steers keep around $20, complete markets, departments for the
household nud women's work aud ether
couutry. It Is edited with reference to
and lambs about ?2, we can wait special
departments ot unusual interest
national circulation. It is a Republican
vv o oner tins unequalled
newspaper
hut people of all politic take it. for statehood a long time.
I dou't know that I can any any. ana WHIlt UAKS tAÜLt togetuer one
because of its hnuesty and fairncsa in the
dlscusaiouof all public nueetion. It la thing further. I presume it is in- year tor (200.
JSaLi
The regular subscription prico of the
with some
lb favorite family parn-rformation you want. I can say two papers is
tbiug for every member of the household
Cí
DR. JAS. A. TOnLINSON,
(ferial storic. poetry, wit and humor this, that there is J deal of stock
the Household department, I bent in tbi in New Mexico for sale this year,
Pharmacist and Ocn'l
Manager. world. Young Folks. (Sunday School conditionally. There are very few
60 YEARS'
Ua'U
LcKsoni. Telmage's Sermons, tbe Farm
who
people
are
an
which
not
to
in
position
stead,
Bureau
Question
the
McCorm'ck Mower3, Rakes and Harvesting
and Drug; Supplies. sweriqueUious
for subscribers, the New hold; thero is plenty of free grass
LA LUZ, N. M.
of the Week in complete form, and other
Machines.
Z
special features. Hpecimon copies clad y to hold on, the country is not
4
and we aro waiting to see
sent nn application, and If you will Muid
us a list of addresses, we will mall a copy what is going to happen
Traoc Mams
Optic.
to each. Only fl a yrar. If you wish
Ac,
Copyrights
to raise a club, write for terras.
Km. 9, K, af I.
evening
of each week
Meet Thursday
It Will Be
a I Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
eerdiall iavited to attend.

MaaUr Ladf

Ciooflg.

Yours For Iow Prices,

y;iEor.i:Tt,

La,

uros.

Elbert

.

i

T.
Collier,
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WARE

P

1

Merchandise,
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Dry Goods, Boots

11

it1

shoos

THE

Sr&n.
ad--

e

NEW

c

THRICE-A-WEE-

C

.SSíU
.

ITM-IT3-

FOB

BOARD

DOLLAR

WE CARRY WACONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND

Spanish-America-

IMDI CM

n

nt.

McCutclieon Payne & Co.

Tio

rrn

THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.

con-ditio-

La bur

n

Drugstore.

Browne 8l Manzanares Co.

pai-cr- ,

IYXO, TILVAS.
Wholesale rocera, WagonH
anil Agriciiltiiral Implemento.

.

Dru8

over-blocke-

I

Paul Slayer,

Livery, Feed
AND

SALE STABLE

6t.

Stack and Good
VaiéUeaarcaae.

Highest Price Paid For

nillf

Address Tub

Buds,

mt
MOrtatn our opinion frM whUir
euloklf
luvOTtlliMi
MprobaMf tHriitMA. CHnmunljw
Afivon Mndlnf a kalHi and dwertpttnn

If you havo anything to sell

Toledo Ohio
advertise
Tbe Eagle and theRUde, II 60.

it in the "Kaglk".
Should you want to buy anything
in tun section of New Mexico
Send in your order for job place y
otir ad in thu paper and
Rigs work, we have the stock to suit your w anti" will go Lciore the
you and pnoen to correspond.
public.

u

ormadentUI. HuKlbookoa fimll
tluitrlaf
rol fro. OlrtMrt mmm? far curlue iaiiifc

CaUvU Ukwi laioart Mucin h Co. nonlvs
tpeclM wHAet, ffKlMal
lo tb

Scientific

art,

Jlrcertoa

a a waif martn. tMr. fmX Mr.
Hlalioa of anr atanUM tnaraal. 1 nrni. St m
ur i Uiui monOtt, Si. So4d rjail Muataaiarm.
Co
ÍUKÍI
New Yort
Mnadt V8r, Ca) tU Waibimion, r. C

Wool, H IDES,

A

t

t

y

ELTS

F

OFFICIAL DlÚKCTüliY.

J"'i

l!ir A n ' t ?l .n
kt (1 mor t!n
kinn
mío.
wi.s
ivuiíí
11. B. rrtuoB, Albuqueriu.
ropi?s ly Jim Jrliries, the San- Dalugate to Poneré.
Francisco lxiiler maker, at Coney
Oorernor.
II. A. Otero, Btuit F.
KocteUry. Island, N. Y. Inst Friday night.
. H. WHe HuiU Fe
Chief Jontico. Bob
W.i. Mili, K. Iju Veifdi
will probably return to bis
Craaisurkar, f. i.
cocoannt
orcbard in the tropics,
í
t iuk W. l'urkrr
leaving tbo pugilist chain píontihíp
Julia JLMcFra,
JuloliJ- Vanee, Banta F
L'uitftd StatMi Collector to America wbero it belongs.
A. h. Morriaon
l'ití.-iiDui-

nj

The Star Stablest

BorToyor-Oiirm- l.

U. S. District AUorury
W. B. Cli líder,
U. 8. tlaralial.
O. M. Forakw
Rk. I.aud Ollloc
M. R. Otero, Santa Fe
Roo. Land OID ce.
K. F. Ilobart
IU-Laud OUlct-- ,
T-- Bolinac. La Orare
Ijiud Oflico
Keo
Crura
Bowman,
Im
Henrr D.
Rpg. I.iid Office
Howard Lelaod Kmwell
Rws. Laúd Office
I). L. Oerer Huawoll
TI'RUITOKIAL.
Solicilor-OftierK, L.Bartlptt, Bauta Fe
. ... .Tíist. Attorney.
Fe.,
Bnnta
A.
Spies.
bat.
"
John D. Bryan, Lna t'ruco....
T. .. Finlonl. Albnqiierque
"
T. J. Heflin, Silver City,
"
Hilo Alexander. Socorro
"
A.J. Mitchell, Kiiton
"
K. V. Long, La Van
"
John Franklin Roswell
"
Leahy,
Baton
J.
"
K. W.llulbert, Lincoln
Librarian.
Jo) Sonara, Santa Fe
R, L. Wyllys, Santa Fe... Clerk Supreme Court.
t:. íl. Berguiann, Santa Fo. Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
H. B. Herney, Santa Fe
Treasurer.
Samuel Eldodt, Banta Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino Clárela Santa Fe
Supt. Pnblio Instruction
Manual C. de Maca
JohnS Clark. La VeüM.... Coal Oil lnpcetor
cor NT V.

"'

-

-

k

NOW that you are going "to do your, trading in Kl
Paso, don't forget that I have the most complete, and
centrally located livery stable in the City

1

-

ir

Department contains a complete line of
fins and caskets, under the charge of an expert embnlmerJ. C. CALDWELL.

-

"

b

a

p

i

THREE RIVERS, N.JMV

My Undertaking

Wo ore in receipt of tbo Cata
logue of the University of New
Mexico. It shows an improvement

over its predecessors and that Insti
tution to be on a substantial basis.
If New Mexico would give a little
PROCEEDINGSmore patronage to some of her COMMISSIONERS
worthy institutions cf learning inProoeetlinRH of the Hon. Board of
stead of sending it into other sec- county connnissionera held at Lincoln,
tions of the country our territory Lincoln county, Now Mexico, Bitting ne
would soon witness a revolution in a Board of Enualizatiou June 5, A. D
1809.
the line of educational progress.
-

-;

Gonvplete Stock Qcrxeral

f4erchddise.

Highefit.Prices Paid for

7

'j

inter-esEllen E. Pritchard raised on
of tbe Little Mnek Mine 500.
Victoriana Peppiu raised on improve
'
ments$100.
Robertson Dolph & Co. (Geo. Chick
Act.) raised on mining claims f 1,435.
Board adjourned till 8 a. m. June 7,

Huí- -

iJGrÉBiiItM Solí

Country Produce a Specialty.,
VJ. M. IrV'HpíJTOB

1809.

Present:
Board convened at 8 a. m. Judo 7,
chairmim,
Hon. M. Cronin,
1809.
All present as before.
First and last Lincoln county has
member,
" Estolnno Sanchez,
Henry Stutz raisod 500 head of goats
"
been a victim of a multiplicity of
G. Peters.
82 00 por head.
I. L Analls, Clerk, per Geo. Sena at
incompetents as oilicials. No particA." Sisueros raised on 750
Manuel
Sheriff.
ular official term has been compos- Deputy, D. Peres,
of Aualla estate on shares
head
of
sheep
Minutes of last Be6ion were read and
ed of a majority of this kind of on motion approved.
at 81.50 per head.
Pedro Salazar raised 3 head of cattle
cattle, and few have been entirely
Como now B. F. Guinm, asseesnr, by
$11.00 per head.
at
free from the corroding touch of Job. A.Gumm, Deputy, and presenta
Sipio Salazar raised $1,800.00 ou perM. Cronin
1R!)0;
yoar
and
for
tax
the
returns
one or more. 1 he great majority the
County Oommisioner.
11. Clave
sonal nnd real estate property.
;
Kololano Sanchez
the Board theu proceeded to equalisa
Sheriff. of officials now in office in this
Martina 11. Salazar raised 81,000 00 ou
Demetrio Peres
following
changos
flud
the
Probate J udrre. county are men whose characters the same
W. F. Blanohnrd
property and real estate.
personal
Suporlntcndcu Pub. Snhonl.
V. M. Clute
were made to wit:
County Clerk
assessed 12 head of cuttle
Jose
Salazar
J.L. Analla
above
reproach
are
whose
and
05.00
on
Analla
M.
raised
Rosuura
AaMwsor.
II. F. Onrnin
at $11.00 per head.
Collector.
K. MlobarJi..Treuurer
splendid records of public service improvements.
E. H. Skipwith assessed ou $1,000.03
haa, Beljoan raised on merchandise
speak for themselves; yet, this as
personal proporiy.
8200.
on
fixtures
$2,500;
has been too frequently the case
Paz Torres raised on 7C0 head of sheep
Robert Bourtib raised on 20 acres of
in the preceding terms, lias on its
at 81.50 per head.
per
$5,00
raised
acre;
to
11,25
from
land
Patti Bros, raised on 2.000 bead of
hands a small minority that is giv on improvements $100.
shearing
goats nt 82 00 per head and
,30
of
hind
tí. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
(J.
on
very
raised
acres
C. Bourne
ing it
serious concern, ana is
money on band $1.600 00.
$5.00
per
to
81.25
acre.
from
cognizant of the fact that there is
Taliaferro Mercantile Co. raised on
Alfred Corn assessed ou money on
a deep sentiment emanating from
op
Mdse. 81,000 00,
Subscription:
Terms
band if 1000.
$1.50 an abused constituency who have
Ziegler Bros, raised on Mdse. 81,000.00.
One Year (in advance)
Teodora Chavez assessed on 20 acres
Board took a recess till 1, p. iu.
100 been treated as though an official of land $2.50 per aero,
"
Six Months.
B ard convened at 1, p. m.
"
T.O
Months
Three
oath was for no other purpose than
Frank One assessed on head of cattle
Ta bet Bros, reduced on merchandise
1.00
at
per
head.
$
a qualification to draw salary.
i;wo.oo.
CdrrizuKQ Cattle company raised 10?0
Entered at PostoHlce, White Oaks. N. M.,as
Vandervilt G. M. Co., reduced ou Bar
head of cattlo.
econd'OlasR lnr '1 matter.
NOTGUILTY.
Hurt Crouch assessed on the Fj. H vey No. 45, 3,000 00.
' The jury which sat in the trial N. W. i Sec. 22, T. 11, S. K. 11. K. at S. M. Wiener & Son raised on Mdse.
i l.coo oo.
THURSDAY. JUNE 15th, 1899.
of Lee and Gilliland at IlilUboro $2.50 per here.
Isabelita Wulter3 reduced from 500
8
Board took a reeoss till P. M.
was out only seven minutes until
to $800 on improvements ou House hold
Board convened at 8 P. M.
it returned with a verdict of not Estate .f Fa! win But es deceased as- furniture $100.
Official Paper of Lincoln County guilty. They were held on
J. II. Whilmore raised on
interest
th1 sessed on 31,000 money on hand.
El Capitán Laud k Cuttle company of Little Mack mine tU.OiX).
charge of the murder of deput'y
Board adjourned till 8, p.
sheriff Kearney, and it is not yet raised .mo head of cattle at r?l 1.00 per Board convened at 8. p. m.in.
The Dona Anna County Repubhead, assessed 2i 00 on 120 miles ot
Known wuelhor the court will
T. C. Johns 5 0 interest ILipefu!
fence.
lican informa us that L(is Cruets
allow
them bail or not. The atof mine raised 11(30.
B.
raiend
Fergneson
on
li.
1080
confor
is to have a Saniiarinm
the Board having examined all tax
torneys of the defendants state tho Little Mack mine 500.
sumptives.
for year 1S00 adj Mimes as a
returns
500
head
ou
Goodiu
Lydia
raised
Ellis
for
bond
that a
any reasonable
Bonrd
of
Equalization and proceeded as
amount oau be made when de- of cattle.
a Board of County Cunuiissioneis.
estate-ma- n
ot
250
real
assessed
on
head
A.
Ciibuoro
tm
the
J.
oro,
Wi
P.
Ira
manded.
Tbe proposition of S, .At. Parker In
cattle at $1 00 per head.
at Roswoll has been appointed
Tho most important developto lusur') court House
0, a. m. June (J, surance Ag-adjourned
Board
til
deputy clerk of the fifth judicial ments brought out during tito A. D. ISO.).
and Jail buildings is accepted; and order
district, at Roswell.
lioard convened at 0 a. ni, Juno B, A. ed that clerk draw warrant in Gout ral
course of the trial were the absoCounty fund for S1UÜ in favor of S, M.
1SD0.
D.
Present as before.
lute failure of the prosecution to
5(1 head
Parker Insurance Ayt., beinj; first preon
assessed
Prospero
Gonzales
of
American
racing
foot
The
produce even a shade of evidence of
mium on all insurance of $5,000 on said
811. DO por head.
at
cattle
soldiers and the Filipino insur- that would warrant a conviction,
head buildings.
S;ÍMmiin!a do Chavez raised
gents still continues in the Phil- while on the oilier hand ' there is of cattle at 911 00 per head.
Ordered that Treasurer and Collector
ippines with the Filipinos in the much evidence that Lee and GilAlfredo Gonzales raised 30 head of tran.í.'er 100 from lujad and Bridges
fund to General County fund and that
lead.
liland have been victims of a po cattle at 11 00 per head.
S. T. Gray raised 100 hea of caltlo at Treasurer and Collector bo immediately
litical persecution.
served with a transcript of this order.
fUOO.
makes
Corbhi
General
Adjutant
Ordered that c.h.rk draw warrant on
Jas, A. Henley raised 35 head ot cattle
Since tho Democrats aro so de nt ff 11.00 per hea 1.
General county fund in favor of Josus
tho following estimate of the numClark Host assessed on CO head of Mirabal for $75.15 for talcing care of
ber of deaths iu the army since the termined to down trust, tho ReJ. II. Binham pauper to" date.
at 811.00 per head.
ca'tle
publicans
Spain:
with
are
war
to
going
give them
beginning of the
on
Ordered ILat Clerk draw
W. Hoyle raised on improvements
M.
In Cuba 1,399; Porto Rico, 2S7; a chance in the next congress by $ 1,500.
General county fund in favor of John A.
Honolulu, 45; in the Philippines, introducing a3 strong a law as tho
Board took a recess until 1, p. in. Haley ot White Oaks F.Aor.r. newspaper
for $25 for pu'dishing liuauci
ÜU6; in the United States, 2,872; Ohio Republicans have called for, Board convened at 1, p.m.
tal.nnt
of county and lai I over at frm
iu
,lnhn Y. Hewitt rainy.1 on twenty-si- x
and see if the Democratic members
total, 0,289.
Distrijt
Board
of
for
ut
of
Mack
LitMo
in
eightieths
interest
the
will help in the wrestling match or
Miniug claim S1.:J00; raised $2000 on tornoy nt to payment.
The Alamogordo News publish- decline because they are not given improvements.
The following bills ero allowed and
Nt-Mexican.
L. Hale ruined .'5 head of rutilo nt orderod paid:
ed by the Aluniogordo Printing the first hold
M. Cronin, wood and ludse. f urnithed
Don't worry gentlemen, there is SI I. od per heml
Co., is tho properly of the followto jail S51.00.
of
Lead
riiifed
500
M,
not
H.
Lutz
Mrs.
a
Democrat,
will
who
bo
not
ing incorporators: Max Frost, Jay
M. Cronin, pint salary in comity com
sheep at 8K50
head.
F. Manning, James D. Hughes, of fighting trust combinations. DemVV. FI.
Lumbloy assessed improve- missioner March 1800, 81.10.
B. Clove, salary ascouiuy commissionSauta Fe; WilinerS. Shepcrd.Geo. ocracy is well aware that little ments 100.
1). 11. Lucras raised 300 head of sheep er March 1.SÜ3. t 10.
. Brayn, Samuel Henry Souther-lan- d good can be accomplished by Re
Etflolano S.inchez, salary nfl comity
in congresH without at $1.50 per head.
publicans
and Francis U. Stuart of
March lKOO, ?5t.ltJ.
commissioner
Co,
on
merchanraised
Michaelid.t
their aid. Where did you find the li.
1). Perea, shuritT, uttenduig ou
82000
law
books
on
f20d.
dise
democracy of tho country when
Í7.
Bush Land. Cuttle Co. (Geo.
Milue
!?."0,0U0,0O.) were to be raised to
I. L. Aualla, clerk, cash expended for
Ulrick Atft.) raised ou one sixteenth of
Democracy has done nothing
prosecuto the war against Spain?! tho Little Muck Mining Claim $500.
stamp and exprcrsiisre on Hevisod s!at-uie- s
except to oppose republican policy.
tor use of county and interpreter
Where did you find it until the Miguel Maes raised 800 head of sheep
Dona Auna County Republican.
for April nnd Juno sessions of Board oí
vestige of Spanish treachery at $1.50 per head.
last
Such is the duty of democracy was driven from the western hemisS. F. Muthows assessed on personal County Commissioners, 9 !J 10,
Cresencio Gamboa for transporting
tthon that policy is the fostering phere? And after Spain's navy properly $250.
Juan Maes assessed 5011 head of sheep paii)ier to town, Í2.
of trusts and contrary to the gen wn put to tho bottom of the ocean
Petition of Iloea K Eniidio, for comeral welfare of the republic. Th mid the destruction of the Maine at 81.50 per head.
promiso in payment of delinquent taxes,
Moiitj-.arained on one torith
C.
was
and
tho
aven"'d
for
war
hu
do
not
truth of tho uccusatiou we
1800, 117 and 18W, not
LitHe Mack Mining Claim SIDO. m,
inanity ended; and on tho
deny and the justice of our opposi- band, a war of expansion andother
allowed, no jurisdictiou,
Board took a recess till 7 p. in.
extion the republicans can not dis- termination was begun in tho PhilB 'Urd adjourned till H, a. in., Juno 8,
Board convened ut 7 p, m.
V. M. Miutors assessed on 31000 cash
ippines, where do you find demo
prove.
Board conveued at 8 a, m . J uuc 8, 18.10.
cracy: riiht, as sue fun always on naivi.
All present as liofore,
Mrs. A. E. Nihbors raisid 50 tons
in
been;
armor
and
championing
W. E. Halett of Alniuogordo is tho
Tim clerk is hereby orderod to notify
of our fathers, of hay at 0'3 per tin.
reportod to have nindo a rich find which cU'irantoes to the neoiilo of Leopoldo Pachaco rnised 200 head of all persons and tax payers who have
been raised to appeur bef. re the Board
of capper oto in tho Sacramento this nation a republican form of !hMp at 81 50 per limd.
10 n. m. on July 0:ii Pi'J.t.
at
government:
ruÍNol
ImprovePacheco
ou
Termilu
likewise,
Nowj
hcn
the
mountains. The Alamogordo
Board b is made couiraot with
of
ments füuft
The
trust
question
or
fcovernnioiit
ayu tho ore samples will run any.
democratic government is launch- - U. S. Parsons raised on one sixth
d
Pedro Salazar for tho care and comfort
whore from 50 to 73 per cent cop-pe- r
in tho next congress a united tcret on Hopeful mine $H.'U.
of J. II. Biubi in a paupor for the mi in of
and that it is tho richest min- and powerful democracy will boj- - K. W, pet-biraieed on improvements
per month.
eral in copper over taken from the seen taking a firm stand ns sho tUS.'
Tb.ere beiiif? no fuither humm ss beOn the surface the has ever done Hinco the days of j Wm. B. Tucket rtilre-- on 30 acres of fore Iho Hoard, it adjourned to meet
Sacramentos.
Ji fi'erson- - - against everything that , laud from $1.25 to Í5.00 pir acre.
July 3rd 1800.
outcroppicRS ehowOUDfeetof min- in ln r jud,'emeut is not
calculated
Mary L Puriguton (li. I'rtz
Approved
Attest
to
eral and the owners intend
to bring tho greatest possible de- -' ruined on land S.Ti'H. .
M, Cronin,
Auulla,
Clerk,
J.
L.
work
immediatedevelopment
greeof pr iority nnd hnppincHsj ,T. V. Trade 'miwl on tnercbondiw
t'bairraau.
Deputy.
Pt(
Ui'J.
oiu.1,
.S603,
to the American people,

Ides Pelts and furs

v.
!

'

.'CP?

íl. iinrors 3ijí:jíc, co.
'
San Antonio, New Mexico.
Freiist for'ward ed toa 1 1
,

Address Correspondsnce
to San Antonio, N. M,

S. M. PARKER; Local Agt.
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P. 0. Box 520.
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Tho Great SSail order

J

Kotsse.--.sV1-

SCHWARTZ;
Notions,
C!oilng, Dry Goods
SHOES, tí ATS, CAPS, ETC.

BOOTS,

Vt

a

Cl r.ast.

J nntl

hie

'

:

Stile ami Keliul

vcilan:! Siret-l.- ,

TI
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General Blacli
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voufíh cutí ti

All Work Dono Proinpty and at
.

:

:

Reasonable, lárices.
'

4

.

fc,

.

.

.

ot-w

Froinfliiers and Contractors for

all kinds of Tean,

v

ok, liauiiiLi

Prompt attention tiiycn to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

&c.

rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

'pAES

yiHTE

v y

LINK

pASSENOER
o$

eoiu-tittitbi- ii

1

iu-t'-

5.

l

i

be-(;i-

n

agi-nt-

(Quickest tiips. Chance f horres half wnj. Loavc-- Tula
ioshoii Wc(lnes(lav and Satúrela vannd W'liitw Oaks. Motidiivs
l'aysi'iigiTs oanied Lo White Í)ali8 aud ny
nul Thursdays.
part of the countrv on the slioret notice. Address: White
i

.

Oaks. N. M.

"Wxii,

LANE,

íPrcpxietcr.

'

I'wf

waiiwiek late Principal of
NcVCf
Lineo n Public school, arrived here
A young man who had liecn con- at the cud of last week, and is en
gaged in organizing special night
verted at a North methodist
It is said that ninety-fiv- e
classes in Spanish, Bookkeeping,
.Tose Serrano
a up from
declared that all pride and
every hundred business
and other commercial branches. cut
Saturday.
self conceit had been taken out of Mr. Swan wick has had long ex- men meet
misfortune at some
hie heart.
To prove it he said ho perience in these branches of ed- - stage in their lives;
New Aprieots. Collier.
some rewouldgodown in the audience and l ucation, brings with bun the high
here
Silva
from
was
E.
Enrique
cover and some do not.
kiss an old colored woman. As be est testimonials of ability, and we
líos well last week.
learn that he is already the remedy in Business life
to
glad
are
went down the aide the old negro
encoti- r- were as easily found as in
New Potato
and Onions Col- rose to her feet and said: "Look meeting with i satisfactory
: -- .
'II.
me, ,
asrement in nis cmeipmo.
ills that beset humantrj
lier.
aheah, man, you may not have no Eaolf. bespeaks for him
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Hewitt pride, but 1 is. I ain't agwine to support on the part of our citizens, there would net be as much
let no man Hobsonize me heah many of whom appreciate the misfortune.
re&clxxl home Saturday.
In the latter case, multitudes when atbefoh all dese white folks?"'
growing importance of practical
For Fancy liibbons go toZieglcr
tacked by rheumatism, perofula and
commercial education.
other diseases, flee for protection to
Ilroa.
Ilpod's Sarsaparilla, and they iind
W. C. McDonald was in from
there a sovereign and specific remedy
for troubles of the. kidneys, liver jind
Jie eurrbiGzo ranch yesterday.

MisfottuneS
Corns Singly'

Local News.

!

t

camp-meetin- g

Lin-áol-

n

cf

If

he

.

Try

Home if our

Flour"'

i

"Whole Wheat

(Collier.

overlook (he Arkansaw
Ir- veler'á closing out prices in this
I taper.
I towft

Taliafer-r-

o

William Kiside returned home
1asl week for a year in the various
mining districts of Colo.

A nice lino of new fresh

Notice the new add of the T. P.
mi E. P. & N. E. rail roads on

selling at ?1; Linen Table Cloths, Napkins and Dress Scarfs
extra cheap; Alex. Kings best SkiI Cotton Thread 2Jc spool;
Pearl Buttons, best 5c dojs. An odd lot of Corsets worth 40
to 65c will lie sold at 15 to 2 5 o each. Ladies' Shirt Waists
15c; Dotted Veiling 15c yd; Pins 3 pi for 5c; Needles 3 pa for
5c; Safty Pins 2 pa 5e; Table Oil Cloth best grade 16 Jo yd.

terms with your feet, ami
Collier.

arescllingtheui right.

E. II. Talbot of Jicarillas was
in the 4'Hy Saturday, and paid the
call,
Eaoi.k office a very plea-agiving us his name usa subscriber.
nt

;

See the lovely fancy Sash
les, lieauty Pins and other Jewelry Zieglor Uros received this
week.

Standard Flavoring Extract only 5c bottle; best lilacii Ink

--

j

JÍOCÍÜ SrJUahJiffn
Hood's eSMsrurp llrir i
tlipjmn Irritating nnti
only ciiil;:u1k' t.i ud;e vvitli i i r ? r i"p;m nTZ".

-

M. II. Wfbb for Drug

der

Xhtm.

Kev. Mathews1 wife came in
3 csterday to attend her husband
who has been dangerously sick
iucc his arrival hero last week.
Send your Watch and Jewelry
vurk to 1 M. JUbomberg, graduate aud practical watchmaker.
Alaniogordo, N. M.

2

AGENTS WANTKD

FOB "THE

UFE

AND

Admlrid Ouwcy," the world'fe
by Murat HaUteud, tiie
Ki o.iiest naval hero,
lifelouK fiibiid i.iid luimirer of the miliou's
idol. 15i,.'i;e,-- t uud liUHt book; over M) punes,
AcUiHvoment.'.i of

c

tíxl(lii:clicB; Knoiiiioiií' denuiiid. liifí coiuniiss-ions- .
Outíit fre, Chauee of a lifetime. Write
ipiick. The Duuiílíoii (.'(.mpany, Jid 1 li.orCax
ton Kld.. Chicago. 5 -- 'jr No.2J.

TheL idy (jodivu is now running
under full force day aud night.
The management is under the directions of lí. II. Dye who is a
competent mining man and the
Uouiva is expected to soon w. a
producing property.

greatly reduced prices; elegant Tabic Goblets
only 28c per set of 0; nice glass Batter Dishes worth 2o to uoi:
now loc; a lot of big glass Bowls wor! li ,A to Ooc d.Jc each. All
now must

promptly filled.

Allen, Snpt. of
Congregational Mission ehurches
of New Mexico, preached two excellent sermons here Sunday . He
left for his home at AlburpHMque
Monday.

TIN Gnlv.mizod and Enamel Ware

DISH

iH-ke-

Hooks, Ori;l I'kso, T'Xh.
iind

liev. Frank

bottles for 5c; Combs Combs all kinds awful cheap; Ladies'
Shoe Polish, best quality 10c; Carpet Tacks 2 papers for 5c;
large pint bottles of blueing only 8)rc; Hod Seal Scissors 8 in
worth 50c only 25e; 6 in steel bolstered Butcher Knives only
: 25c; elcirant Smyrna Rugs 30 by 60 in worth $2. 50 now .1.50;
g3
Black Gotit Skin Bugs only 2 25 each.

on all Lawns,
Special
White Goods and Embroideries
for the next 30 days at Zicgier

HoosB's PHis
cathartic

-

'.

Trie?
Tlis
2.') wnts of all tiruKfrlst
or by mail o.
A
Lowell,
Mass.
Co..
Hood
t'.I.

Thft St. I.onU VitrnMureL'a.,3!
Street, K.I I'kbo, Texim.

I,

Kl I'nMi

o at

couds in Siime nronorlion. Geo. Wostenbolm & Son
celebrated I X L Knives and Razors worth SI. 25 to fcl.To now
only 85c each -- choice these are rare bargains.

h!iw

-

- w-

ell

the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo, Tex.,
has found a more valuable discovery
than lias yet heun mado in the Klondike.
For yearB he suffered uutold agony from
consumption, accompanied by heuior
rhagea; and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Ho declares that
Bold is of littlo value in comparison with
this marvelous cure; would have it, even
if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Iiroucb.it is and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
pr. King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial bottles free at M . G. Pinion's
DrugSlore. Regular size 50 cts. and
$1.00. Guaranteed to euro or price re-

funded.

PROGRAM

- zr

fhori-t-

t'ongl-CKuttoliu- l

En t i re School .

P roeesM i cniíil

ngi n
II a i t Ch i 1 ! rcn's 1 )ay.
Gene vivo líiggles.
líoeitatitm-Tbo Fathers Care,
Solo
'i

.

Ha

í.

Dr. M.
Panden, and son,
"and Miss
Brent
raden,
Cadet,
Williams of West Va., a sister of
Mrs. Fadon, came in from líos-wlast Saturday. The doctor is
yery much pleased with the progress his son has made in the New
Mexico Military Institute and intends to send him back at the
opening of the next term. Miss
Williams will visit here' with her
sifter durina: the summer.
lb-nt-

OM

CiJILDS? N'S
-

nilkKXrvrsiv sour rtomnch. (nf llr.a- tion and nil liver ÜU re rureil by

Liltel.

Kecitation,

'A

;

.

Derniec Lane,
r . . ". . '. . Tansies,

, .

.

fofo. . '. .
Ivlith J'arker.
.

.

.

....

.,

Ellis "Wingíield.
liecitation
Duet;
Happy Sunsliine,
Mabel Walsh anl Edith Walsh,
llticitation, Clarance lijirgeway.
Song, llozanna Entire School.
Melle Koclu
Kecitation
Time of Gladness,
Solo,
Ida Hoyle.
Willie Gallachor, Rill
I
Uee. - Wells,
Ida Peterson,
)
Frank Ridgew ay.
Sonar (y Entire School,
Oh
Happy Children.
Etlie

Zie-rler-

Jones

,

Ta- -

liaferro, íIyra Winpfiehl
("Lula
Grover
Wiley,
Lit tell.
Solo,
Music Sweet,
Mabel Stewart.
..Jcss'ki Treat.
Kecitation,.
Son?;, ...... ..by Entire hchool.
Kecitation by Zella (irumbles
Parkej-and Mari-hal-l
S.'ng
Kecitation, . by Uertha May er.
Kecitation
by Roy Treat.

....

.

.

GRAY GLEANINGS.

k,

É!2

Ruck-

I!ev. Mathews, presiding' Elder,
fur tíc lucthodist M. E. church of
this district, has been quite sick
incehis arrival here last week.

up to date Dress Goods of the very

A full lino of Dress Lawns, Organdies, Dimities and Piques
worth 12 J to 20c yd now only 10c yd. A big lot of Towels
worth 30 to 40c pair at 25c; extra large white Counterpains

fourth pago of this issue.

The "Star Brand Shoes" make
ve

J

Percale ono yd wide only 8c yd; best quality Dress Ging- hams worth 12.Jc to 15c yd now selling at SJc yd; Gingham
&
Checks best grade, only fle yd.
$

AT. (Vs.

e.iKV

-

prettiest patterns. Simpson & Allen's f Percales Venetian's 'j
Prints worth Sc yd now only 5c yd; best quality standard

Olives, and sweet and sour
Tickles, in bulk Taliaferro Merc.

Ih

-

Begins Friday morning, June I 0, and closes Saturday night June 24. Eight days only will these, great
inducements be offered. These are the last and low-e- st
prices that will "be made so COME QUICK while
the assortment is complete

Somo Day's JSobby suits, cheap
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.

wns

very sick with congestion of the liver and
kidney (rouble. Nothing helped her until
we got Hood's Siirsiipnrilla, which showed
She is well and
Ita effects with first (lose.
hearty." Mrs. l. A. Stoke, Wlnthrop, Me.
Run Down "I wai weak, had no appetite, nervous mid lompletely run down.
Tried many remedies hut nothing heljfd
mo until 1 used Hood's Sursitparilia which
cured me." Mrs. Wm. Marks, 27 Henry
St., Blnghaniton, X. Y.
Castriti9 " Nervousness caused by a
fright mado my wife suffer intensely from
puslritis. Morphine was necessary to relieve the .sulTering. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills were tried after all else
failed and in four days she improved and in
14 days she was cured." C. W. T. Schmidt,
Cedar Tails, Iowa.
Dyspepsia-- "!
suffered for 20 years
with dyspepsia. I tared not eat meat, new
bread or vegetables. Went hungry fur fear
of distress. Kelt despondent and distressed.
Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and pot relief
Immediately. Can cnt most anythin; without discomfort." Mas. Kmily K. Bcmp,
Middleboro, Mass.
DÍZ7V Spells -- " After the measles my
dauuliter had dizzy spells, which we thought
would pass off but they did not until we
pave her Hood's Sarsaparilla. Jn five days
they disappeared and in one month she regained her usual health." It. H. Kamfeb-Bbci).! Graves Place, Holland, Mich.

'Arkansavv Traveler Cyclone
Store"

Luther Shelly and Ed Harris
Carrirozo cowbays were in the
á'ity yesterday.
ait

Liver and

REMOVAL SALE

-

Whole wheat Flour.
Merc. & T. (Vs.

I

Grand Closing Out

It never ditappomts.
Kidneys-- " My mother

bowels.

fírfsStQ

Corre.spoadi.'nco.

Orav. N. M.
Juno 13, 181)!).
Mr. and Mrs. Roily. Mrs. Pons. Miss
lieulah Gray and Gordon Gray, attended the fish try on the Bonito the lirst of
the month. A pleasaut time was report-

Son 2,
"JVird Messages.''

Selma Ziegler, IleU'.u (!an- ells, Annie
ninir, Edith
Eubrick, Emma Eubnck,
Irene Tinnen.
Kecitation, ..by Pueno Willson.
"The C. S. S. & P. Society and
lis f our Sisters."
Mabel Stewart,
f
y
Mabel Wnlsh, Addie
') lone, Ethel Walsh, Hessie
Keid, Florence Wharton.
by Ralph Treat.
Recitation,
Collection taken by
Paul Meyer, Maic Gallachcr,
Irene Tinnen and Ralph Treat.

ed.
Mr. Hawkins, attorney for the El Paso
and Northeastern was hero the beginning of the month uud completed arLa-brangements for securing the coal claims
of several parties.
lv
Mrs, B. F. Brown and Mrs. Moore of
Nogal visited iu Gray last week.
Walter Gray returned ou Saturday
from the Military Instituto at Eoswell
All welcome Walter home again.
Col. Jewel t is in TularosM this week
on legal business for Mrs. Kllis.
The new air Bhatt at the minos is a
Charles II. Marks, while acting in ttie
prominent feature of the landscape at capacity of nurso at tho Socond DivisGray.
ion Hospital of the l'ifih army Corps at.
Ernest llalstead of Ocean Springs, Santiago de Cuba, used a fow
bottles of
Mich.,
Mies., and Mr. Peters of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
now both stationed at Ft. Stanton, wre
Ketnedy fordianhoea and found
visitors iu this place recently.
it to work like a charm. For sale by
A good wagon road from Ft. Stanton M. GJ'atien.
to Gray is soon to bo ma !o under the
supiTvisi m of Dr, llobb.
JICARILLA NEWS.
Mr. Mimdell and brother Irom Texas,
have taken up land near the Salado and
C(HTPIMillllrlH,C:
are iuipioving it fura homo.
Jiearil'a, X. M.

....

Diar-rhoc-

n

-

A

rartiof 1'bniik.

June 11

189',).

Mr Hops is putting a new bottom to
his arastra. for tho purpose of treating
his ore from the recent striko which
oro looks very good
Price and Fitzpu trick are doing some
development work on thnir claim which
promises to bo a valuable one.
Win. Doran is a It, o looking for tha

I wish to say th.it I feel under lasting
obligations for what Chamberlain's
I Full line Men's Gloves, Socks, Underwear, Suspenders, Shirts
Send your nddreus to II. E. l'ncklen Cough P.emedy has done for our family.
,md Overalls at verv low nrices. SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
it í o., hicago, and get a fieo sample Wo have nsi d it iu so many cases of
All our shoes bIiow hi value for the price. We will sell you
box of Dr. Kii'g's New Life Pilis, A coughs, lurg frontiles and whooping
trial will convince you of their merits. cough, a nd it has always given the moat
sh(Mi3 cheaper than you can buy them any place: us we are;
3-- I hef-- ptlls aro easy in action andaré perfect sr.Uffuclioii, wo leel greatly in(
quitting this line of goods entirely.
particularly effect vo in tlio euro of debted to tbo nniuulactuierH of this shining juctal.
thorn to ploaso acni nedy and wi-.Geo. Weisher is idiM looking for cop(mlipaliou and Kick Headache.
Respectfully. per and other metal; whicli, I hopo Im
cept
hearty
thanks.
our
mid Liver troubles they have
Malaria
It will pay you to come n long distance to get these goods
They are guar- Mns. DoTr. Des Moines, Iowa. For sale will Iind poco tUinpo.
been proved invaluitblo.
at these trices; now is your time to supply yourself in nil goods
A. It. Norton is back in tho camp tryfree from every by M. G. Paden.
tobo
perfectly
anteed
4
ing his fortuno again; lie is doiDg smu a
in our line. Kouieiuber the place.
deleterious substance and tobe purely
Supt. Chile of Xogal, was in work on his Good Luck mine.
to vegetable. They do not weaken by
Yours Anxious to l'leae,
The camp looks very well at tho pre.
Mr.' C'lute has
by
givini; tono to the the city yesterday.
their action, but
J. II. Taylor, Arkaneaw Cyelons St.tro,
and bowels greatly invigorate been very diligently engaged in sent tun.! and a good show for the futura
White Oaks, New Mexico.
with tho right kind of development it
the system, ltegulnr si.o ü'ic. per box.
the intere.".t of the Sacramento will prove a bonanza.
4Í Sold by M. Q.
DrugRist.
radon.
1 lis effort
has been
Chaut'UKjua.
Mrs. Ed. tbthofer presented her husMailed
Ilood.s Pills cure billiotisness.
agreement
an
among
about
bring
to
band
with a mm f.r baby Tuesday,
'25
&
ljjwell,
V.
by
I.
cents
for
Co.,
Hood
Miios.
teachers of the different count i"s of Ulhinst.
Bill MerriuiHti lias recently struck
NOTICE.
Died: Mrs. Jesus Maria Padisouthern New Mexico to attend some Hno
ore on the Prince Albert mine.
J. E. Wharton and Dr. W. T.
No doubt the
the CliaiitaiKjiia.
lla this morning nt o'eunk. Mrs.
W. H. Whilmire has eonie promising
in
Biahop cjino
yerterday from
All persons are hereby notified
success of his plans so far us the looking rock un hm claim on name ridgtt
that the I C U brand of cattle and Padilla has been in poor health for Alamogordo. Mr. Wharton has Sacramento School is concerned wiib Huivke)e but farther down.
been to Ilillsboro to attend district
E H Y braiuU of cattle and horses the piast thren years, and her
Hud liingaberry left for
would be very acceptable to those Trui blood
ThuiHday the S inst. Tin ir
brand of horses are
and ( K
moved to White Oaks from court at that place and Dr. Ilishop
people, but with reference to the early return is hoped for.
the property of the undersigned his Capitán ranch sonic time ago has been engaged in dental work
Capt. Miller who has been quite ill for
teachers of his own county whose
six weeks at Sail
and the same are not to bo trans- in
the
during
past
the
past few we- kg is so far improved at
order to bring her under the
balance is on the wrong side of the
ferred except by our order.
to bu u run ml but is fct.ll foobhi.
Marcial.
leger in the majority of cases d
immediate care of the doctors.
Mr, I.'.. II. Talbot bun trunsferrcd hit
Coinery Eros.
Y'U know that tired fouling Is exceed least it will probably be accepted operations from Iron King group to tho
What in far better, i
ingly dibsgrooabln.
Lilly Geneva, from which he is taking
with reluctance.
you rusy know, by a fair trial, that
some uood appearinrf rock.
llood'tf Nimi)ari!l i entirely enn 8 it.
LINCOLN LOCALS.
Hood's l'ilis cure tiHiisea, nick head
Jlurhlcn'n Arnlru Niilv.
üó
ache, li.liousiiesH, indigestion. Prico
Lincoln X. M.. Juno in, ls':i.
The lent salvu iu th world f r Cnt
cents.
T. F. hwanwick left curly 1'iidaj
Bruises, H'Hvs l'ieer, Sull P.htiUDi, Fever
MATERIAL
FINISH
FIT
An examination of the Conniiis-sioner- morning lor White Oalts.
Soies, Tetter, Chnpped Haiidfi,
Co. aro shipping their
J!. Mieluttilis
oros, and all Skin Irruptions,
in
this issue of wool to Itoswell.
proceedings
;iud (diHttivily ciires. Piles or no pay
GUARANTEED MEANS: Your
the Each-- wiil convince t he ino.-- t
The lion, Hoard of Conn'y (ioiiunw
rjjulrcil. It is k mi ran lived Ui givo perrtoney returned If the article is not
ohst male that the a flairs of Lincoln '"i"" labored early i:n. lato Monday fect Huliiifiictioii . r money refunded.
eduesdiiv.
and Tuerday and a''i iutnril
as represented.
Price 2 cents per box. tor sole by M.
county are in the hands of men

free liliii.
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The program for children's Day
.

will be rendered at the Congrega,
lional church Sunday evening, the
bcgiiiniug at 7:15 o'clock.

lth,

KiRgsbcrry and friend Mr.
Trucbloort have finished their as- ssniuut work in the Jicarillas,
and last week returned to
Al

AlUi-qtierqit-

The E.UiLE had Chas. Stevens

at work at the Al last week, l)iit
wo now retract and have Mr.
rücveui employed at the Lady
God iva.

John A. Haley writes us from
that his health has Ihk'H
improved s great deal since drinking the Mijphur water ul that place
HoüWell

for two weeks.
Master Geo. bligh aud Ed
Iloiuau weut to the rail raid with
Wni. Lane this nioj iiing. They are
cu route to Sunt a üosalia, Mexico
ubero tla-- will tako h course of
treat pent for rbciimatwii.
Tbo laying of track on tltc rail
road is progressing rapidly. The
btoel is now laid withiu two utiles
of Throe liivcis uod will cross
just an eoon a the bridge now
They
being built is conjnh'ted.
nrc moving the JiciuUjpiarier campj
to Throe liivers, and are letting
iu the material yards there for the
Domriletiou of ret i f the road to the
fvdixlo.

l,r

luis-ban-

d

-

CLU-bhii-

i

:
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Our Copper Rtveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants are
perfect in every respect and are guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

ItcsnltH of election of a schotil board G.l'adeu.
,
:ue imeie-ic- o
in me venino 8 aM f0ll..vn: Hipio Kalns-.rDem.-lri1 his count v has preu and Gcoik Seua.
of their country.
I Vui Sam:.
M, A. Kisn-- r. s snd Pr.Slupwith left
had several irood board of com
Monday.
lvowell
.
f"f
I
i
i
IN W"uvn '
", . 111 In tt.e JuUieu Court Damncio Cl.aveT.
"'.
A complete photognipli 'r's oi t
H
l.an Die peullcmen u8 f,ml)d Buil!y. TU6 causo a n cot.
New and the fatcdt pattcra.
lit.
w no occuiy i!iai rcspoii!o:e pnsi
weapon nn tb t fleet a
tiest of
llun al prucbt.
Inl'iirc at this oilicc.
Ut. l'tre'b in tbo Count; liiMo.
vmio

j

-
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
.
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impendent Assay

Office

PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO

krWMt 1M.

Central Time.

m. Asura aad
CkaadraJ Aatlyaia.

Tralu No. 1 leaves Pecos dail) 3:30 a. ra-- arrives YAHy
7:35 p. m., Roswell 11:55 p. in., Amarillo 9;4ü p. ra., connecting with, A. S. & S. F. aud F. W. and D. C. R s.

un "--

"
aii
IDWIU IfM.
knuVidiirwiiti.
Car.

(
cmn

,

EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
AMO
AlAMOCOftDO iSAMAMtmO

m,

Francisca

Traio No. 1 Ihvn El Pato.. 10:30 a. id.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
Train No. 2 arrive El Paso.. 7:1 5 p. tu.
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7KX) A. M.
(Daily Except Sunday )
For low rates, Jor information regard tug the resourcet of this valley,
Connect" at Alamngordo with stage
the price of lands, etc., address,
liue to Nogal, Mescalero, Ft.
Stanton and White Oaks.
D. IT. Nichols,
Don D. Donahue,

U. S. Depirtment'of Agriculture'N. M. Sec.
M. M.,

Jon.

6,

Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo daily 5:35 a. m. arrives Koswell 2:35
p. m., Eddy 6:25 p. m., Pecos 10:50 p. m., connecting with Texas
and Pacfic Jly.

(Mountain Time.)

and CROf SERVICE.

(rant Fa,

RY3

Time Table No. 2.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

CLIMATE

MOUNTAIN

1.)

The wcathur for the week ending June 5 continued dry and
windy with unusually cool nights
No one should lave Alamogordo
which brought frosts in many lowithout making a trip oo the
calities of the higher attitudes.
Some tender garden plants, as Alamogordo k Sacramento
transplanted tomatoes and cabbage,
MoQDtain Railway,
wre slightly nipped, but the injury was by no means extensive.
THAT FAMOUS-"Cl- oud
Bains have threatened over the ter
Climbing Route,"
ritory generally, but only a few sta-- And Cool Off at
tions report more than a trace.
In the vicinity of Las Vegas, and
The Breathing Spot of the
to the eastward, the drouth seems
Southwest.
1
more severe, as there is very
to
for information of any kind regarding
little water in the rivers, and many
Tie railroads or the country adjacent thereto,
1m?
to
entirely
ditches
report the
call on or writs to
dry. However, water seems to be
OIN. iirr. oc, r r OT.
fctill abundant in the lower Pecos
Or li. Alexander."
country.
Juan
the
San
und
Asst. 6 Ft f AJT.
The cool nights and lack of
rains have tended still further to
put crops back, and with few exADVERTISING pAYS
ceptions reports indicate a very
But Only When The
blow progress.
Some farmers are
Propei', Medium Is
still planting corn, but as a rule
disconall planting i finished, or
Selected
tinued on account of dry weather,
s far north as Albuquerque they
What Some Prominent
are cutting the first crop of alfalfa:
Advertisers Say Oí The
as u rule the crop is fair, although
in some sections reported much
helow the average. Stock improve
very slowly as range grass is pret- H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
ty well dried up. Planters of the
lower Penahco arc busily engaged
in putting their sugar boats, and 1
V
"The reaults hare barn
with the increased acreage the
fnr rmyoiid what c ex
prospects are most encouraging.
pectd. Previous tu last
The following remarks are ex- DenrDr, Colorado. January we did not belUve
that advertising paid."
tracted from the reports of corresJuly, 15f8,
pondents:
e
Galliuas Spring Jas. E. Whit-morContinued dry and windy,
grass and water getting scarce for
erv
tock. Irrigation water also hardOnr rucord indicated that
ly sufficient. Higher temperature, a riven
number of appliesion from the Republican
00; lowest, 40; no rain.
bring ua mor buaiuoM than!
Tularosn Frank I. Otis
he am number from auy)
other medium in this;.
Crops growing well, although
territory."
there has been no rain to date.
Denver, Colo.
July, lb9.
Heavy wind storm on the 23rd
blew much fruit from the trees.
Nevertheless a good crop remains.
pfic &HÍH (WocíYin
Apricots aro ripening; cherries and
strawberries about gone. The first 1
I
cutting of alfalfa is yielding well,
DENVER, COLORADO. JULY, I89S.
although about two weeks late.
"We attribute the 17" baby tittiiia we bad

Gen. Frt,

General Manager,
Eddy, New Mexico.

& Pass. Agt.,
Eddy, New Mexico.

Important

4

Gateways

-'
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A few weeks

ago, a sheepman

near Portales, the new village
fcboot f 0 miles northeast of
lies-wel-

l,

in digging a well, diicovcred
pome shining yellow particles in
the sand, and later, in pumping
the water his attention was attracted to the same material in the
watering trough. He and others
had assays made of theso Bands
and contradictory reports are rív-eout of the result. Liter another
man drove a pump down some 18
feet to the sumeetrnta ofsnnd, and
he too was ablti to pump out tbe
shining particles. Everybody in
that locality was aoon wild with
excitement and began staking off
mining claims. Subsequent reports
from the asays were favorable and
the excitement grew accordingly.
Up to yesterday there had been
over 200 claims located. The men
who are making (he assa)a telegraphed Wednesday to Portales
parties to locate claim for them
and that they had a splendid
The eicitemont still grows,
and most of the inhabitants of thnt
Tillage are doing nothing but talk
Kold, and dig gold(?)
It is pretty generally conceded
that something good has boon discovered or fclso a big fraud is l oing
worked by Mrnxuj.
n

pros-pec- t.

lvo-wc-

ll

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24:x36-in- . Poster.

Legal Work !
On Hand

and fop Sale!
Commercial Printing !
'
Will save money and time by calling on ua for

We Guarantee Satisfaction.'

AND

PASSENGER

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply
prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince

SERVICE.

The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points iu the
north, east find southeast. Low altitude. Purfeot pasuenger service. Through
cars. No
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffer Sleepers. Handsome New
Chair Care. Speed, safety and comfort combined.
For partiüularg address,
B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
R. W. CURTIS,
8. W. F. A P. A.,
T. F, 4 P. A.
k.l Huso,

leías.
P. TURNER.

Fi.

BEST

OFFER

EVER

0. Large

"

Who appreciate

Good

BY

MADE

A

Briefs,

NEWSPAPER.

fA
Pillea Kvery tpl.U
J

Executed

Uaiopies?

ISy-JLaw- s,

laiiiphlet$, Ktc,
in

satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only v'th good work, and delivered wtan promised. '

Week for Only
a

The Republic Suiulny Magazine was the newspaper success of 1897. A home
if ual of ihe best class, 18 large pajres eyery week, 4 papes of fun, 14 pities of the
brightest and best reading printed. It contains muru hih-clas- s
pictures and
than were ever attempted in any other publication. More noted writers and
artists contribute to The Republic Magazine than to any other Western publication.

caf-oon- s

semi-weekl-

Republic

a

JLefal Accuracy,

The semi weekly Republic, the best ffcneral newspaper printed in tbe world, ccn
laininjr all the news in cihv pages twice-week, and The Republic Mudcl Maca-.inone year for f 1.50.

The Magazine will be sold only in connection with the
l,ul is mailed separately each week.
Address all orders to

W ork

Book Work

O. P. &. T. A., Dallas, Texas,
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS."

THE

Business Men

Kl Pnbo, Texas.

Subscription Rates:
Tho subscription ratio nf the Whitk Oaks EAnteat
aa follows: One Venr il.50. Six Mui.tlin 1 00, Three Months
i: t
Siugle Copy Sets. If uot piiul in advance $2.W.

THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo,

The Detuing Hendliji is on
of tlie Philippine insurgent sympathizers, and vrus cla'ored up
TZAR.
when Againnldo telegraphed that
24 Pages t Wkly t Illustrated.
fnischoüd to London that his army
was attacking the Amoricans lineH
INDISPENSABLE
at Manila. Albuquerque Citizen.
to the direct remit of our advertisement
MINING MEN.
No, we are not in sympathy with
the Philippine insurgents any
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
S.VI POK HAMPLC COPT.
more than the Citizen is. But we
do not believe in making a public MINING
Scientific PRESS
Letter List.
ass of ourself in order to throw
3 JO MAÍOT ST
'K V "CISCO, CAt.
Letters remaining uncalled for cheap slobber over an administrain the Post office, IstJnno r99. tion that is fostering trusts and
monopolies throughout the United
Hon. Jam Moulton,
Hue Alice Nelann,
Mm. Jane Brock.
Mrs. M. H. Robert, Stated and is only fighting these
ABSOLUTELY
FREE
Mr. frank Murry,
Torihia Martillee,
order
Filipinos
in
some
trusts
that
Eaq,
W
Horn
Mr.
Jas.
W. Cochran,
A Liüa Sisa Portxaltl
Señor ítm Manuel Aragón, Mr. Dnniel Dcihl.
and monopolies may have more
Harinsr cstablibhcd u hranch of
Mr. T. P. Douiiherily.
r om in the end for their chomes. onr studio in Dallas, Texas, we
VeryRospeetfnlly,
Jons A. liliowy, p. M.
American well ' will, in order to introduce
Every
our
knows that we have no nse for the
work, make free to anv
Philippines.--Denti- ng
Headlight.
body sending vis their photo, o
j
A FRIiE PATTERN g
crayon or pastel portrait.
TO TnOtK IXTKRKNTF.U 1 A
5 (four own anlection) to every sab- - 5;
Send
photo at onco to
your
50
year.
Paly
g:
g aenber.
cents a
klNHKH VACATION.
C.
L. AltF.CII.VL A u
Co.
á riM
The last ofilcinl bulletin, just insned
318 Elm Street,
for tho Nttiooal EJucutionul Association
Dallas, Texas.

MININGn

gftotogc,

O old Discovery.

All Classes of Job Work

Blanks of All Kinds

I

Satd

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

4

"CLOUDCROFT,"

e

cr svsi'.T, rsa;r.:pTis:r.

FREIGHT

FAST

THROUGH

JOB PRINTING!
The Eagle Office

rHIBTT-ITntT- H

TO

"

FREE! FREE!

fair-minde-

d

life-siz- e

t

nr

1

MAGAZINE'
3
9

at Los Antfclfg,

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
; If Mt
btlíal elof4

f:itja.

irsikM

I;

ltt

at.

.i

ji rvi trlortateM

Cojf.

tim.

RtflUta, RetUble, Rlmnl,

Vft-to-

.

M CALL
ji ja n
fATTERNS
r--a

Z

awl

!C

evfcf

THB McCALX. CO.,

J US I4

Wet! I4t

St.. Htm Tert.

iiduouuchs

first
trip.
Stop overs allowed both going nod re
turning. Tickets on sale fiom June 25
to July 8, inclusive; good tor returu September 4, 1819.
Any iuforinstiou glsdly furnishfd by
Mm. Elizabeth R. Jackson,
Director and Mng'r. for New
Silver City, N. M.
Mi-xic-

i

S lN9eaaAllowaace Patterat.) S'
:g o,,ly w tnt i ci, tKk-ti- er
kirtxr !
ta ntatlyetnywly S
: Ai lor Ihrx
miHpnin
;3

Citlifornin,

t he following cbtap rotos of one
el us fare plus two dollars, round

f

niimki! IIUnkl! Ríanle!)!
Wo have them Copp's Location
Notices 35ct. a dozen, lentil
blanks of all kinds kept in htock
at this ofBcc.

NOTICK

foil

Mu)

M..

im

herebjr (tiren tliat th fdllowing-name- d
wttlsr baa filort nntis of bis InKnliun
to maks final proof In aupport of liia claim, aud
Hint nul l proof will Iw mailu Iwfoi' tba 1'iubale
t'Urk at Lincoln N. U., on Saturday July filh,
im, tlx: Wlllia.n H. Walkar, tlorninte.i.l Ap.
plication No. VI), for tlis B. i N. K. Ki, N. E. '
H, It.
S. E. i and a. W. H N. E. Vi Soo. 4, T.
11 E.
h nmea tha fnllowinn wltnwstt to prora bit
sonttnuona robt.lanca upon and cultiration of,
anid land, vis:
1). J. M A. Jcw.il, nf On) N. M.,
Notloi

!

" "
BhornT. Uray.uf
h!t Ouka "
John 0. Lacy, of
Jiwfl

11.

Khiii'Mtn.of Oray,
Hor-ar-

"

Lf 'acd,

W

delights of an evening spent around a
read,
ing table are not half tmdei.tood. An illustrated magazt:
its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure an.f
its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotett
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old thev
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the ciitertainmei.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illvij.'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of tlw
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, 1m
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illu.
trated magazines together with a year's sul scription to .his journal,
ivcll-light-

THE

B o th Togeth erOneYearforOnlyS

PUBLICATION,

Land Office at Ronwoll , N.

77 Jf

3.10

In this way you secure your own home paper and an Illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that is onW about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed byt
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The'
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worl.i
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoL'
Itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of Í3.000 for the best horseless carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicUlet the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing he defects of existing educational systems.
It is The
i:i the
Cosmopolitan whoc crterrrin is alwu-in lávarxlnj the
world's civriizatlcii.
.

lid

